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Boston

Store
DAVENPORT.

Special Sale of

Wcol Dress Geois
And Wash Goods

I'ntilsolJ, commencing on
Thursday, May 31.
Take your time and
read every item quo-
ted below.

Wash Goods.
At br, worth 15c. Corded

taffeta in light and dark ground.
At lltr I'rrpe moire, m new

fal't-ir- . Colors arc very modest;
wulrii't fade In waMiing.

At ;e chanting pongee and
s.i 11 nu i:ir makes mat bare liecn
wiling everywhere at 11 to 15c a
v:irl. I.iirht and dark grounds
im! ail nt'W poods.

At ! Iteautiful lirht and
l:irk sateens, ll'Jc and 15c oual- -
iti a this price 9c a yard.

At C;c l'lain black sateens.
They eost more to make, but
what' the difference you ran
have them at 6',c a yard, just
the !anie.

At li'Jc Fast black henrietta
ateen. worth 17c quantity

limited.
At i'c a yard 7c tennis flan-

nel. No remnants, cither. We
make tbem at 2c juxt to ace how
(at thry mill go.

At -- e Itnby sergctto, made
tpre.sly (or babies, as the col-- ir

are light and made up in lit-
tle dots and stripes, with a Can-
ton flannel nan on the bnrk.
Ke'iilar price lie a yard.

At i'.'e sundry line of im-- I'

Tte I stuff; in fact they were
too titif until we made thin price,
which is less than import price.

At l!c Juvenille suitings,
regular price 2"c Made ly

fur children's wear.
At IJ'jC JaMnette, 3G-iii-

very tine and shear ground,
well covered. It has Ix-e- a big
e!,er at a much higher price.

dress ginghams at 10c a
yard.

K'jc dress ginghams at 6c a
var.l.

- hirrcd ginghams at 12c
a yard.

V:? shirred ginghams at KJc
a ard.

--
" zephyr ginghams at 15c a

yard
- outing flannel at 7c a yard,

l'ark cotton challics at 3Jc a
vard.

Wool Dress Goods.
M ln. h tta.fnr rrrri at 10c yard.

I irh i , r rade at !7c a yard
Inch r gni, at jar

ssjnrh all .,, .ii'Unj, tabular pr ctVc,it .: yard .

"e "h flannel, u e'oni onlatOca'"- - " cloth and printing.
t,i!i.!ilnc' en,v,,Be,t" ' TJr ''

WMarh rrivrr.r r i; nnallty navy.
"I mrxinrr. at (i.w a jard.

.,t, h mi'iin r. a'l wool, rr-- 'i
r pr ce f i at 85c a yard.
:in.l nl lr.. at f I CO and B a!!. all at nitr pnra 91 a yard.

At 10 a lar7 varl.iv or all woo!
; zinnia thu arr rrallv Wfirt.: fmw Mr

' t a yr.l. all nird.nn and dark aha
"whiprnnN." inch, a ft fabric, al!

rum color, at 77 it a yard.
! ro.fi, forf I.3!,fortbl aalc

!' ayunl. all w iblf-- .
A' W a Y.inl A i Inrh all atnnl hjmri

!t 1. ri'ituiar pnr ic a yard.
?' 'Tjr. hlark and enin a. pnrc orated.I" t&-iiic!- i wi(lt.atM',oyrd
?1 h ac and athlta nova! Ra.lnrh.al 7S
wl,

Black Jackets for
$3.95 each.

IIARNED PDRSEL

0 irniTTTinn

Cor. Second and Brady.
Silver Front.

AN OPEN SWITCH.

A Fatal Railroad Wreck
This Morning.

An Express Ditched on the
Wisconsin Central.

The List of the Dead and
and Wounded.

Complete Particulars of the
Disaster.

Evidence of Villainous De- -

sign Somewhere.

MAKsiiFiF.Mt.Mav 30. The throughexpress on the Wisconsin Central
from St. Paul for Chicago and

ran through an open switch
at Manville at 8:15 this morning, and
completely wrecked the engine and
all the cars, with the exception of the
rear slecier and the business car.
The wrecked cars afterwards took
lire and were consumed. Four per-
sons have been taken from the wreck
lead, and four others are missing,
tho supposition being that they were
caught in the mass of broken timbers
and cremated. Fifteen to twenty
others were injured, some fatally.
The accident, apparently, must be
attributed to design. An examina-
tion disclosed the fact that a nut had
lieen removed from the switch, caus-
ing it to become loose and throw the
train from the truck.

The Rlllml ami Wounded.
Except four or five passengers ami

three or four trainmen who are miss-
ing and believed to be burned to
death in the wreck, the following is
as complete a list of the dead and
wounded as can be obtained:

The Killed.
EXfllSEEB tlt RHAUM.

FiHCAH Ck.iiioiut.
BRAKCMAN tllliCLOW.
Ma KcffliXL, civil cns'nncr. In the emp'oy of

the road.
Aired min and woman, uanwa unknown, burned

in tbe mine.
The Moat Srrloimljr Injured.

ISrxRY CiiKTEr., of Mnrxhlle'd, Wis., Irpa and
fp'ne badly inj tied.

O. W. D, 7.i;ly. Slrvi-- Pottt, Wis., njurod ic
temally.

Autiii'H Ti knI' E, bead cut and otherwise In-

jured; will recover.
Da. Wetzel, cf Glid'en, Wis., burt intcr-Bl'-

WiLi.ua Htaw. of f turg.on Bay, WK, riba
broken atd head cnt.

Women'a Wmpoo a.
In "Kin? rpcaku of r

as "women 'a weapons." Therj l annthcr weann
that ahonld be in tlu binds of every worn in
thmnhnnt the !and- -a wcupon with wlilrh to
0h" thnee (ll-- tr to the l r rex.
Dr. rirrre'a favorite l'rescrlnt on is
we mean. It will do more pai 1 fn rnut nc that
"draKSlni-down- " fee Ing of thoe nnai roiintatile
hut terrible pains, thin a river of trars.

In. R. V. Pikb-- e: Dear Sir-Yt- mr a ivlce to
Vra. raylcr was rarrfully followed anJ live bot-

tles of Pr. Pierre's Favorite Prescription, t am
happy to say. has cured harof uterine congestion
Shs Is feeling flnely. I assure you I appreciate
your kindness. With many thanks, 1 am

Yours to c inimand, Joseph Pavi i r.
Brjann. C'al.

IT IS THE PEOPLE- -

e 11

ll T(fir?
5

PdhestLBEST,
AND NOT THE TESTIMONIALS

OF PURCHASABLE CHEMISTS.

Buy Your
PIANOS AND ORGANS

At VVOODYATT'O
1717 Second Ave. Rock Island.
406 Fifteenth Street, Moline.

ROCK ISLAHD, ILL., WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1834. fjr
I iTmnm-Tf- nmiTtrKELLY at st. louis.

Welcomed by Ual Ijibor L nlona and
Era;e Crowd.

ST. IxtUIS Way a.-K- eIly armv. 1,100
atronK, arrived in St. Ixjtiis from Alton,
Ills. The commoiiwealers' fleet came to
anchor off Ferry street, near the city
waterworks, and then the men went
ashore, where they will penCl their timein camp until the march, or rather the
jail, to Waahingtou is again taken up.They were welcomed by the local laborunions and a big crowd of people. A troodBUpper provided livtho ...i i6:- - . nuu moorunions of the city, awaited the army on itsarrival.

The army during its sojourn in StLOUIS Wl 1 hinnnn... . , , .
a lack of food. Aside from h
tions which the various labor organiza-tions linVB mmle Vu .

: TOnnu, b saioonkeeper, baa made liberal provision for
.ueirsuosistence. When his announcementto that effect, printed in a morning TM4erhere reached th cm, ... ..i f
they telegraphed that an immediate start.... I... c. y wouiu be made. Sebastiunhas urovuled ..t- - - '' v.. inLtif, twelvesheep, a wagonlond of vegetables and l,0t '

rc""; Jlu wia entertain "Gen- -
7iL : n.ml tbe two women of theparty at his home.

Coxey I'ruuiotes Frye.
Cixcisxati. yuw en "r.Mnri tw.just before leaving the city, received acommission from Uoxey as 'commander.

Umted Satetmm0nWeal nrmy f the

COMPANY NOT LIABLE.
Odd Suit for Damacea for the Heath of a

Wife.
Chattanooga. Teun.. Mhv "it?o,i,o.

nn odd suit for damago wtiicU. has been
pending between W. J I. Peck and the
Marietta and Xorth Georcia Railroad
company in the United States court, hasjust been decided in favor of the railroad
company. Peck was a station agent on
the Marietta end North Georgia road nudalso acted in the capacity of telegraphoperator. The company removed the tele-
graph instruments from the office, wish-lu-g

to abolish it, but left wires running
iuto the building.

One day when Mr. Peck and his wifewere seated in the office a thunder stormsuddenly came up. There was a fliixh oflightning, a roar of thunder, and Peck
knew no ninn v.... i, .........
senses he found his wife beside him on thefloor, dead. Then he brought suit against
the company for fcS.uoui It was the opin-
ion handed down that the company wasuot liable.

SUTHERLAND SENTENCED.

He Confeaaea to Ilia Knowledge of Elec
tion irouketltiees.

Brooklyn, May of the
Peaca Kenneth i". Sutherland In, lwn
sentenced to two years and eight months in
Fing Sing prison and to pay a fine of 500
for his part in the electiou frauds perpe-
trated iu the interest of John Y. Mclvane
at Gravesend last Xoveuilier.

A written confession bv Snt ImrlnniT wi
read iu court in which Sutherland said
that of his own kiuivlmlf.i Iw.t Mia.

and UX lictjtioiis votes were cast out of a
total or i.sia in the second district aloue,
and that the whole numb t of fictitious
Votes cat at the Noveinlier elit.iuii in
Gravesend was about 1.5'KJ. "I folded
with my own bauds two lots of paper bal- -
hitti nit-l- Kht ir 'J Hi tit .im.ilu.
fictitiously cast m my preteuce on that
day."

Iu IM'J, according to Sutherland, out of
n total of '.'.tKH) votes cast. l.JO were ficti
tious, tie refused to inculpate others in
his confession.

I'reslilential Postmasters.
"Washington--, May "!. The presld t

has sent the following nominations to
ll'ostmasters George W. Ow .s.

North wood, la.: Z. ll. Duulap, Perry, i.;
C'harles II. Trousdale, Monroe, I.i.;
Charles C. Itogers, Plainwell, Mich.; il al

Two ilarbors, Minn.; KX-n- iu

lid Caplis. West Duluth, Minn.; .lames
M. Nickell, IIannib:il, Mo.; Bert Butua,
New l.islion, U.; Peunell C. Evans. E.iston,
I'm.; Thomas Chalfant, Danville, I'.i.;
Charles E. Lillpop, Chchalis, Wash.; W.
C. 1'easo, Cumiterlaud, Wis.; William
Guillaume, Hartford, Wis.; Ileury iiotz,
lluricuii, Wk

Arms ltecelvetl at liSalle, Ilia.
LaSaLLE, II:ty '. One hundred Win-

chesters repealing rifles au 1 several
thousand rounds of ammunition urrived
here for the Citizens' Protective associa-
tion, so as to lie prepared for trouble if
tiie troops are withdrawn. Colonel Ben-
nett received orders to send two compa-
nies of militia to Wenona. A 8ecial
train was made up and while the troops
were getting aboard a telegram was re-

ceived that the rioters had got word of
the approach of the soldiers and had fled.
The police nave found the missing Pole,
ISirkuwski, who, it was feared had been
murdered for being a spy.

trap I'ruspet-t- s in litiuuls.
SmiSGFlKLU, May 3U--T- weather crop

bulletin of the Illinois weather service for
the week ended May 'JS, 104, says thnt the
temperature of the past seven days lias
been below the normal throughout the
state. Light frost occurred on tho 2Sth
which probably did some damage to ten-
der vegetation. In the northern division
much corn will have to be replanted
owing to the frost of the 1'Jlti and 2'Jth of
t his month. Kye is uot a promising as it
was. while wheat is generally in good con-

dition.

IlBlf a Itisen Stores Ilurned Oat.
Cedar Kahds, I.i., May 30.-- riie has

destroyed half a dozen mercantile
the town of Lisbon, among

them Honey & Wetzel, dry goods; A. &

U. Kundell, hardware and agricultural
Implements; .StuiklagiT & Uuraeher's
milking house. Los, SU.W0; lusurauce,

tU,WX

Oft la the rtlllf riffut
Ere slumber's chain hath bound bjc,

Ebarp pains dart tbronu--h tnr bead.
And chills come creeping 'ronnd me.

I feel ao a;ck. I sure shall die '
" All hope of care eeems
But there! a "Pellet" all may try,

A tare, anfalllnz token.

Yea. a tokin of recovery ia every cis e, aa effec

tive, and almost aa magical as the faoas tal s--

.maon of fairy lore. nr. merce a rivaaau rai
are a positive core for all derngeaini of thf
Uver, atKBaeb and bowele.

What He Thinks of That Arbi-
tration Proposal.

WOULD HABDLY EE SUCCESSFUL,

Because In the Illinola Governor'! Opin-
ion the Operators) Would Not Agree
All Reported Qnict at the Late Seata of
War In the rrairle State Indiana Strik-
ers Submit to Civil Process and Let Coal
Trains More.

SmiXGFlELD, IIU., May SO. Governor
Altgeld, who was at Chicago when the
Pittsburg Post's telegram reached here
proposing an arbitration board of gov-
ernors of bituminous coal states to settle
the strike, has arrived at the executive
office. While at Chicago be replied to the
telegram as follows: "I will gladly do
anything I can to assist in settling the
present strike, but inasmuch as the board
you suggest would have no power to com-
pel anybody to appear lfore it. and could
not compel submission on the part of
those unscrupulous operators who precipi-
tated the strike by reducing wages to the
starvation point and who are profiting by
the present troubles, I fear little could be
accomplished because honest operators
who are ready to make any fair arrange-men- ts

could not compete with those who
refuse to resjiect the decision of any board.
Consequently even those operators who
are most anxious to settle tbe strike would
keep aloof."

Johnny Goes Marching Home.
Adjutant General Oreudorff has received

a telegram from Colonel 1'red Bennett,
Third infantry, at LaSuKe saying that
Taylor, Baker and himself are agreed that
two companies may be withdrawn. Twelve
prisoners have been taken to jail and all is
quiet. General Oreudorff in answer tele-
graphed Colonel Bennett to seud home
two companies and to telegraph him the
situation early this morning. Major J. ('.
Cab:tnis, Fifth infantry, telegraphed Ad-
jutant General Oreudorff from Miuonk
that Company L, of Peoria, has left for
home, that everything was quiet and that
he would go to LaM:ille ou me first train.

THE SITUATION AT NINONK.

Looks Like the Troulile Is Over lepaties
Help the Miners.

Mixonk, Ills., May The coal strike
at this place so far as any active demon-trntio- n

is concerned is thought to b? prac-
tically over. Ail the militia is now gone
and sheriff Tool has discharged nearly nil
of his deputies. Your correspondent was
ut Wenona and fouiri everything there
quiet, thouch it was reported that men
were gathering at their usual meeting
place. A later report says this was
erroneous. far ns this part of the
country is concerned it is thought that
the active work iiiytlie strike is over,
though no surprise would be felt should
there In another out break.

A new wrinkle was.-pru- in the mining
situation here. At a meeting of the dep-
uty sheriffs it was voted to give a part of
their pay to the needy miners nnd their
families, a manlier of Uu'in being iu desti-
tute circumstances. It was also voted to
stand guard should occasion require, if the
men would go to work, and lurnish them
ample protection. A committee was --

pointed to learu tiie decision of the miners.
STOPPED A PASSENGER TRAIN.

Latest I'roceedingK or tiie striking Miners
at lli.n 1, Inti.

liil.Z!L, May :. The mining situation
here is becoming very serious, and an out-
break of violence is imminent. The min-
ers at Cliutou, Uosedulu and other points
north of here are delimit nud claim that
they are prepared Sot any imjieiiding
trouble. An effort will lie made by the
Chicago and Eastern Illinois and tho Big
Four railroad officials to secure the militia
to aid them in getting possession of sev-
eral cars of coal which the miners have

d and are diligeutly guarding.
The miuers wives, some of whom are

large, muscular wunieii, aid their hus-
bands. A crowd of Strikers stopped the
passenger train on the C. and E. I. north
of here and demanded that the conductor
let them ride free. Their wisli was refused
and they held the train for over an hour,
when they were induced to let it move,
being assured that they were molesting
the United S.aies mails.

The C. and E. L has moved a train of
cars from Lyf old which had been uuder
guard of miners for several days past.
Armed with fifty personal writs mid a re-
straining order from the United States
district court United States Marshal
Hawkins visited Lyford on a siecial train.
There was a large crowd of men awaiting
his arrival. Marshal Hawkins read the
papers and served writs 'upou those whom
he knew. He then met a committee of
the men nnd they agreed without a dis-
senting voice to leave the coal move. An
hour or two later the coal which had beeu

side-tracke- d for many days was started
north for Chicago.

NO FIGHT YET AT CRIPPLE CREEK.

Strikers Continue to Kn force a Helen of
Terror, However.

CnilTLE C'UELK, Colo., May 30.-- The

deputies und strikers are still keeping at
safe distance from each other. Both sides
are exerting every effort to increase their
numbers, the strikers using, in some in-
stances, load d Winchesters as arguments.
The strikers become bolder nnd more in-
solent every day. All the smaller towns
are completely subjected.

Vastly outnumbering the male popula-
tion, and being heavily armed, they have
confiscated uearly all the firearms owned
by individuals. Cotibcious alike of their
own strength and the weakuess of the in-
habitants they conduct t hemsel ves in an
overbearing manner and exact conduct on
the part of the inhabitants that is but Ih
tie short of the most abje-c-t servility.

A ptrty entered Mouud City and at the
nuizzk's of Winchesters forced two union
men, who believe in the union but uot in
carrying urms and usiug them iu viola-
tion of law, together with a uon-uuio- u

man, to go to Bull Hill, " "

The marvelous success of Hood's
Sarsaparilla is based upon the corner
stone of absolute merit. Take Hood's
throughout the spring months.

fill Wonders

FEDORA HATS, all shades, latest
styles, worth $2.50, sale price $139

Children's Straw Hats, worth 35
Cents,

Our Fifty-cent- s straw hats are beaties.

Mens Sweaters only

Suits worth $10.00 for
Only a few left.

You know us:

Big Store.

Seven Per Cent
Loans.
We desire to call attention to

the fact that we have constant-
ly on hand and offer for sale
at par and accrued interest

First Mortgage Loans

In sums of $200 and upwards,
secured on improved farms
and other choice real estate,
running from one to five rears
and drawing SEVEN per" cent
interest semi-annuall- y.

A Word to the
Wise is Sufficient.

The shrewdest investors are
now calling in their money or
gathering it together to put in
these seven per cent loans
while they can be had.

The securities we offer are
esjKJcially adapted for the in-

vestment of savings and trust
funds, as our 'personal atten-
tion to all tbe details of the
loan, from its date to its ma-

turity, relieves the holder
from all annoyance "except to
present his coupon to us for
collection. For further infor-
mation call at the office of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH,

Supt. Loan Department

BICYCLES
I make a specialty of repairing or

furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clipper! and
Razors sharpened on short
notice.

Market Square.

Underselling
Everything.

SAX&RCZ, ROCKISLAND,

c

St. Joe Lost 3 .

See

19

49c

Everybody On

Blue Front.

LL.

Russet Oxford.

LATEST NOVELTIES IS

m sain o
CIM IB MMM AT

E. F. BORN,
The New Merchant Tailor.

1622 SECOND AVE
HarpwHoBM Bloek '

What's the matter with
Rock Island . .

Everybody should wear our TAN SHOES, for we
have the nobby styles.

OXFORDS.rof all descriptions, from 69c up, as
high as you want to go. All widths.

our Sl.so

"The BOSTON,"
1625 Second Ave.. Under Rock Island House.


